2021 Online Figure Invitational
How Do I Watch This Meet?









Log into Zoom www.Zoom.us (you MUST have a Zoom account…for security reasons, you
may not access this competition as a guest! Zoom is free…download the Zoom client today
and create an account if you don’t already have one. Also…if you are running an old version,
you need to upgrade to the most current version or you will not be able to move freely from
room to room!)
Access the meeting room #928 5264 2460
Mute yourself and turn off your video if necessary! Spectators MUST be muted at all times!
Because of the way we are managing this competition, we cannot automatically turn off the
sound/video of all participants…so please be a good spectator and follow these rules.
Click “Breakout Rooms” in your Zoom toolbar (usually at the bottom of your screen) and
choose where you’d like to go. Click the # sign or “Join” (depending on what type of device
you’re using) and verify that you want to go to that room.
Stay in one room and watch all the skaters from that rink, or follow the judges and watch an
entire event! You do not need to ask permission to move from room to room.
To switch rooms, click “Breakout Rooms” again, and choose a new destination.
If you ever need help, click “Leave Room” and go back to the main meeting room to chat with
the Meet Director.

Special Viewing Hints:





When you enter a room, click the upper right corner and choose “speaker view”
Now right click the video feed from that rink and choose “pin video”
When score sheets are ready, a little alert will pop up in every room! Then visit
www.USARSFigureInvitational.online to see up-to-the-minute scores.
Remember that not all rinks are starting at the same time…so if you get to a room and there is
no video feed, that rink probably hasn’t logged in yet.

#BWA
#CFL
#CCA
#OH
#HPNC
#HMA
#KNC
#KFL
#MD
#MWA
#TN
#NY
#OFL
#RCA
#MO
#TMA
#VNCA
#VICA

Rink Room Assignments
Burlington, WA (Skagit Skate Artistic)
Casselberry, FL (Skating School of Central Florida)
Chico, CA/Citrus Hts, CA (Chico Artistic Skate Club/Sunrise Crusaders)
Elyria, OH (Skate Station)
High Point, NC (High Point Artistic Figure Club)
Hudson, MA (Roller Kingdom Hudson)
King, NC/Augusta GA (Team Carolina/Skateland Augusta)
Kissimmee, FL/Unattached (Reflections Skating Academy)
Laurel, MD (National Capital Dance & Figure Club)
Marysville, WA (Marysville Skating Club)
Memphis, TN (Memphis Figure Roller Skating Club)
N Tonawanda, NY (Rainbow Skating Club)
Orlando, FL (Astro Skate Orlando)
Roseville, CA (Roseville Skate Club)
Sappington, MO (Rollercade Skate Club)
Taunton, MA (Silver City Skating Club)
Ventura, CA (Skating Plus)
Victorville, CA (Victorville Skating Club)

